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No. 1984-133

AN ACT

HB 1698

Creatinga task force on rural issues;providing powersanddutiesfor the task

force;andestablishingasunsetdate.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be knownand may be cited as theRural IssuesTaskForce

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Taskforce.” TheTaskForceonRural Issuescreatedby section3.
Section3. Task force.

(a) Creation.—TheTask Force on Rural Issuesis createdwithin the
Office of theGovernorasanadvisoryboard.

(b) Membership.—Thetask force shall consist of 12 members. Six
membersshall be appointedby the Governor. Three membersshall be
appointedby thePresidentpro temporeof the Senate,two membersshall be
from the majority party andonemembershall befrom theminority party.
Threemembersshall beappointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Represen-
tatives,two membersshallbe from themajoritypartyandonemembershall
befrom theminority party.

(c) Terms.—Thetermof a memberof thetask force shall run from the
dateof appointmentuntil 30 daysafter theconveningof the GeneralAssem-
bly in an odd-numberedyearand until a successoris appointedandquali-
fied. Exceptfor initial appointments,which shall take effect immediately,
appointmentsto the task forceshall takeeffect 31 daysafter theconvening
of theGeneralAssembly.A vacancyin themembershipshallbe filled by the
appointingpowermaking theoriginal appointmentfor theunexpiredterm.

(d) Organization.—Theinitial taskforce shallorganizeas soonas possi-
ble afterthe effectivedateof this act at thecall of the Governorby electing
from its membersa chairman,vice chairmanandsecretary.Thereafter,the
taskforceshallreorganize31 daysaftertheconveningof eachregularsession
of theGeneralAssemblyin anodd-numberedyear.
Section4. Powersand duties.

Thepowersanddutiesof thetaskforceshallbe to:
(1) Serveasa repositoryof dataaboutruralissuesandproblems.
(2) Conductresearchandencourageresearchby collegesanduniversi-

ties, othergovernmentalunitsandprivateorganizations.
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(3) Identify and make recommendationsconcerningrural problems
which are of an interagencyor intergovernmentalnatureincluding, but
not limited to, agricultural,educational,medical, social,transportation,
environmental,economicand land use, that affect the economyand
peopleof ruralareas.

(4) Identify areasof needin ruralregionsand identify theresources-of
variousFederal,Stateand localagenciestoaddresstheseneeds.

(5) Developrecommendationson ways to improve governmentalser-
vicesin rural Pennsylvania,includingdrafting legislationwhenchangesin
law arerecommended.

(6) Conduct public hearingsto solicit testimony from public and
privateagencies,citizensand representativesof local governmenton the
statusof rural servicesin this Commonwealth.

(7) Providethe Governorand the GeneralAssembly with an annual
reporton thefindings, recommendationsandaccomplishmentsof thetask
force.

(8) Enterinto contractsandmakegrantsin theexecutionof its powers.
andduties.

Section5. Sunset.
The task force shall terminateall activities and shall go out of existence

December31, 1987,unlessotherwisereestablishedby theGeneralAssembly
pursuant to the provisions of the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.
Section6. Transfer.

Amountsappropriatedto theInterdepartmentalRuralAffairs TaskForce
by the act of July 21, 1983 (P.L.603,No.7A), knownas the Supplemental
GeneralAppropriationAct for FiscalYear 1983-1984,shall be deemedan
appropriationto thetask forceestablishedby this act. All personnel,alloca-
tions,equipment,files, records,contracts,agreements,obligationsandoLher
materials which are used, employed or expendedin connectionwith the
powers, dutiesor functions of the InterdepartmentalRural Affairs Task
Forceareherebytransferredto thetask forceesiablishedby this actwithihe
sameforce andeffect as if the appropriationshad beenmadeto andsaid
itemshadbeenthepropertyof thetask forcein thefirst instanceand if said
contracts,agreementsandobligationshadbeenincurredor enteredinto by
saidtask force.
Section7. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


